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KIYKR.

,W. I. Reynolds whs In mil liiUM
last Saturday ou Instliii.

liov. Huleiityne, prvaldlng elder, of
the Kvaugelical clmrvlt, was here

Saturday ou his way to Lewlsvllie,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard and daughter
Etta, were vlaillug Iu lallai taut week.

Mr. and Mrs. Teruuue, of near
Albany, were v lulling at C. 11. Hottg'a,
laat Muiulay.

('apt. Jim Smith, of Portland, whs

iloing biialue In tor town laat week.

Mr. Cols went to Albany lat Moil

day on biiMlnew.

Win, Durrell moved to Albany laat
week. We are aorry to have such
friends leave our town.

Prof. T. M. Yndcr, who played at
the fair at Halem, has relumed to
Buena Vlnta.

Ed. Holmes, of A.bany, was In our
town Huuday.

Mra. J, M. Pratlier la quite sick at
her home.

John i'owcll and Lute Hllngley of
near Friinklin, an vlnttlng here

To Take Jfl'vct from and .Ij'ter October J, M&. .

1NCANDLSCANT LIGHTS FUR BUSINESS HOUSES ONLY.

rriwforniifllSdintllHjM.wprllKli Mich all utft fl.25 lfr moiilh.

J'rlceforaio loriiii(lli'MiwprIlKlit,'U('finlliilKhf-..1.- 0) pr month.

iViw for ti oi uioio 1(1 wniliu power HkIiI, kmiI fiiltt will Ih

then.

Ira Butler and Oival Waller, were

doing boslncaa In Dallaa Tueaday,
II. K l'orlwood lias moved to the

proH-rt- near Jay But ler's, owned by
Mrm. Harris.

Mrs, Matilda Conk, who lisa another
severe attack of the asi hum, la getting
much belter.

All the business people say they ran
tell quite a difference lit trade since the

hop picker have relumed.
Mr. Zcrelda l'erclval and Mr and

Mra, Ed, Font have Ikvii visiting Mr.
John Rlggs, In Halem, this week.

T. E. Jackson, of Taeonia, Wash.,
who has charge of the Itosc hop yard
In Marlon county, spent Hutulay In

town with A. A. Bent ley.

Don't forget that next month Mon-

mouth In to vote for the heat looking

young lady In town. We iiuikI have a

gd representative. Keep your eye

Our new store will be finished November

1st, and we arc going to move.
t

Hut we

arc going to give you some big bargains

before we go.

IIAI l.h AM' IIIUKLIII MIIIAI.LY KA 1 1:1'.

Vlmrs OMti Until U O'clock.
Pi Ire for 1(1 fiintllo power, micIi 1

-r l.H per ntoiitli

Pilcu for 2 to 1010 citiiillo power, imIi ,..,.,., .75 per monlli.
I'lli'O for K) or more spi'dul vAv

Wliew lijflitM hugcr tluiii HI

will !h In )ropoitioii to llio candln power.

IncnndctccHt Lights For Jlnidcnccs Only,
Our hosiery stock is

very large and mm.
. jilete.

Our dress mkIs depart-
ment is complete. 20

ler cent discount.
Prlro for out Ki cuinlle nowr.
Price for 2 In ft-- Id cuiullo powi-r-

,

Prim for ft or imue sMfiul rutp

Myhts must lie tni notl off mi
We can please the most care-

ful buyers in clothing. Gents,

youth and boys. Call early be-

fore the stock is broken.
AKC LIGHTS. .

Vlnirs Oicn Until 12 O'clock M.
riice for ont arc liglit
.Special ruttst for ull nij;lit will 1st We are" never under-

sold when boots and

shots are wanted.
'I'lie iilaivf rules me fr tTgiihir yeiirly t'oiisuiiu'is, iindlhe nioiitlilv

Mle will la- - Inenwu-t- when light arc thi-ireil- , for H hlmrt period 'only,
or ii few mouths out of I do year.
for thirty d.iya.

The fouipiniy will not renew
iohs coiisinm-- r

pujs for Iho Mnif.
their pieiuisoH, uutl tliet-ompun-

siinier'H prriniHfs ut any misomililo
the nppitriiiiiM nnd the lifjlit Is rotuinrtl hy ilmronipmiy lo tlisronllnti

If we do not save you money on

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

and CANNED GOODS it is your own

fault.

tho runout ut any tiiim to prevent
move t he kiimip Ii oiii I ho prrmist-M-

.

lu ruse of mi iirt itlcm hi Ihr
nt ule.

All hills to lie paid inoiilhly on
aei vice, nntl nil lulls due untl nut

per rent will U ml. led iliereto itml
tho lilils will Im' Kliut off.

Jnruntlesreut luins will be rrphirtHl at .1ft renin cuch.

the Cumpany rvene the right ta mkt thin get at any time.

INDEPENDENCE WATER UNO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY.

A. .. GOOMUX, H. II.
I'i'taiitrnt. Secretary.

Special Bargains.

ies' and pentlemtn's macintoshes, just
opened.

Ladies wraps, in all the new styles, just

opened.
Plush capes, fur capes, and jackets in all

colors.

New overcoats in all the latest styles.

WEST SIDE TRADING CO.

Corner of Main and C Streets.

INDEPENDENCE, - - OREGON.

Ladies
We have just received a line of Fall
and Winter Cloaks, for Ladies and
Misses, which are the most stylish gar- - IS
ment on the mirket, and they are as
comfortable as they are stylish. We
are selling them at lowest prices.

"' . 10. Pbktuako, Manager.

"WC'KI BY

CsstKi Publishing Ccnpany

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
fATABLI IX APVAKCB.

One Tear . HOP

WxMontba . 1.0V

Alt mania and death notice not exceed
lu Or line will be tnaortml taw. All over
avw Unea will be charted Ova wnu per Hue

oetaty obllumry reaolulloua will be charged
o at Ua rata X flv can la per Hue,

Maajwtored at Iba PoaWortloe In Indepen
Cwnca, Oreson, aa aeooad-olaa- a matter.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10. 181)5.

lmxNTINUlNCKH .Keruember that the
pubUhera ortlita paper uuwt be notified by

attar whan a aubavrlbvr wlahe hl paper
Stopped. All arrearage rtiuat be paid.

ALWAYS OIVK THE HAMS ol the poU
Aoa to wliloh your paper la eent. Your
am oan not ba found oa our book aulax

thla la dona.

ALL LETTERS ahonld ba addreaaed to tba
W1MT tUDK, Independent.

Tb writer met fceu. Mitch II tu S

ltu not longngo and aki him why he

did uot eouie aud examine the river

from Independence to Sulem, lie

had been invited to do. so that he

could see for himself ttmt very little ex

peiiM would 0111 it to imvltftttlou dur

ing even low water, itud he tutld that

he would be iu no better pxelllou to do

anvthluff from eeeiuir It, since the

goverument eugluwrs muat retort ou

it Unit. Senator Mitchell may think

he U right, but we think he la wrong

If Senator Mitchell dot not waut u

to bave an open river why not wty o.

The people can improve the river

tbemselm if they have to do so, but it

could be done by the goverument too.

That goverunieut tiling bout I a good

thiug, but It cannot work at low water

nor hiirh water, so that it ouly t iu

bout two mouths work in the year

If we have to wait for an Mtltuute from

government engineers we will iivver

set the river Improved. No doubt

more has been epeut this year iu sur- -

Veylug the river than the improvement
would cost. We hope Senator Mctlride

will make It a point to pay some at

tontlon to the Wllllaruette river.

Every day la the week the city of

Balem has a daily steamboat service to

and from Portland, the Grey Kugle

leaving one morning and the Altona

tbe other. This Is not due to any

enterprise on the part of Halem, hut

imply because the Oregon City Trans

portation Company, finds It a paying
Investment. Independence la located

about ten mllea up the river from

Balem, but it has no regular boat avr--

Tlce. Why? Because Just within

Blunt of town the river divides Into

three channels and none of these afford

enough water during this season for

the passage of a steamboat. If an effort

were made and two of these channel

closed then the Altona and Grey Eagle
would come to Independence dally.

If the buslaesa men of Independence
weretoDutln one day each ou that

bar it could be nu.de navigable. Hut

will thev? It is estimated that the

Altona directly speut $400 a month

In our city, and no doubt another

hundred dollars was spent indirectly,
a total of $500. It Is said that at an

expense of that channel can be

ODened. What are we frolug to do

about it?

'The hop crop of the principal pro-

ducing states for this year is estimated

to be as follows: New York, 145,000

bales; Oregon 80,000; California 60,000;

Washington 40,000. This places Ore-

gon as the second largest hop produ-

cing state in tbe Union. Bhould pre-

sent lof prices prevail Oregon will

Boon take the lead, for hops can ie

grown here cheaper than any other
Btate.

One of the most unwise actions taken

by President Cleveland during his ad-

ministration is the extending of civil

service rules to consuls in foreljin

countries. Of course it was done to per-

petuate in office the men whom he bus

now In office, but even if it did not,

the principle is wrong. 'I he repre

eentatives of this nation in foreign

countries should be in touch with the

party In power. Herlous complications
and neelect of duty are apt to other

wise to occur.

The Balem Mailman says: As the

time approaches when the United

States will go out of the bands of itc

receivers, Dinkenspell, Hochschmitt,
Rothchild & Co., of London, the dl

cuwtion of the free mail delivery in the

country is taken up at the point where

H was left off some three years ago.

This will be one of the problems of

practical politics when the country gets

back again into the hands of Its friends,

The slums of the times Indicate that

Hon. Benger Hermann will have the

fight of his life, when the next republi

can congressional convention meets

and we would not be surprised to see

E Umbrellas
A Kood fast black
Xa KmtiAb iiaic ktlCill

Do You Buy

0H'll!

Hop picking vtlll lie llulahed in Dr.

r.ooer's yard this week,
V. M. Vatnlerpool left last Wednes-

day for Moscow, Idaho, on business,

Cbarle l'sleb will elid oiu ol hi
Hue Iiok buck to the company at Sail

Franclsou, in a few duy.
Some young Nlmrods, from here,

took iu Suvcr lnt Huuday night.
The Irtnmtle People will play Tree

or Beyond the Rockies, In the near
futura, at the bull near this place,

I'uitene ihHlle lias llnihcd picking
hla hop ami the yield was the largi-a- t

he ever raised, He Is traveling now
with his tine raiv liorw

HULAS.

It. II tironi, woo aerveti as one
the pavilion marxhals during the Nate
Fair at Kulom, returned liomeMoiidsy

M. D. Dills, after thirty-liv- e day'i
nop drying with t. M. Hlmpaon has re--

Miimed his plui-- e bebliiil the counter,

li'tirw Hni to nave tiieirpaw on
the hp uiurket. They ate talking
iiown prlw-- s and urging the ticceaalty
of an liiiiuedlate sale, Theae are the
ii.i(i d "hop buyers."
The Carlton Dramatic Co. that play

ed at the city hull Monday evening.
Have entire satisfaction.

Hon. Wm 8mvmic In quit 111 at Ills
DhI las home. Ill many friends hope
for hi recovery.

Tbe Academy !egati a very proud
in year work lust week. Prof. Han
tier Is an educator of fltxt rank am!

the student of the Academy are for
tunate to have acctvM to micli instruc
tion as be can give.

Tim jieople of tbe M, K. church gave
Rev. 8. A.Hturra reception last Fri
day evening. Rev. Starr waa returned
to Dallas by the conference for another
year.

Did you ever have a lot of hope
sauipli-tl- ? An liiteretiug process
The Inspector (a man who Hred a Imp
kiln one seaxi-- and picked how
another) takes a long knife and rips
o-- a bale of Imp then force
derrick fork Into the side of the bale
and huulsout a ten or fifty n pound
plug of the contents, he alams It down
on a luile trim the plug and scatters
scven-dfc'htt- is of It about the store
room. He then shove his nose Into
the "sample" looks IhoiiKhtful, turns
bis head to one aide and lu order to
leave no doubt In the mind of the rustic
Imp grower gathered round a to til
tltiiewi to limpect, be proceed to II ml
fault with the hop, aland a follow
"ThcM ho were picked ts green
or they were loo ripe, or they have
mould or they wcresUcced In baling"
Sometimes to give Variety the lio
were slackdrled, overdried, uuderdrieil

highdrieil, or lowdricil, or if no othe
fault can l found wltli them they
were tramped iu baling, or salts-tr- e

wan lined or Dot tlM-l- , Roll down
another bate of the same hos dried iu
the aume kiln, and lead the hmpector
to think ll of a dl!!erent lot. lie rlv
plugs, roll hi eye, turn
head to other side, look thoughtful
Miiiiit the other eye ami break Into
ecstiicies tiM lie excl-iiiii- . "Out of alghl!
F.;eg!int! Flrsl-cliiM- and lie etnirace4
the tippoMd grower of tlioe hopa.
The uveraiie sampler running around
with a case of knlve and derrick In
one hand and a bundle of samples
under ills arm I only fit to make
arbitrary diHtinctlon a to quality of
tbe hop product and make uncertain
tin- - market and furnlh means by
which sHcubilor buying In a falling
market can kick out of the truces when
they nee (It to do o.

Mcsra. Allen Travis, H. C. Farley
and C. A. Hid It It Htarted Tuesday for
Cull for ii ia where they will himiikI tlie
winter.

Itev. O. O. Qulmby, slat' deputy of
tho 1. O. G. 'J'., will lecture ou temir
ance on night, Octolier 14, at
the Baptist church, In this city, all
are li vitcd to attend.

Services in Prebyterlun church next
Sunday morning and evening, con
dueled by Itev. M. George, A con

vrcgulinual meeting will be held at
cloHc of uiorniogserviee. All memliors
of congregation are requested to lie

prcHcnt. ...
WEN A VISTA.

Mr. and Mrs, M. V. Pratlier and
family, of Eastern Oregon, arrived here
lat Friday evening to visit, They
brought two line deer with lh"m,

Mis Cora Kendrtck, left Bueiw Vista
f ir Jucl(Honvill, Kout.hern Oregon, laat

Saturday,
Win. Wells, a hop grower of tills

place made a buslne trip totheciipltul
Thursday.

Mis Marie Veuess,ori litispendence,
was the guest of her cousin Miss Eva
Bultlwln lust week.

Mr. Emmons took Ida son Hob to
Corvallis Hunday, where be will attend
school this winter.

will lo clven.
iiull power io uwil lli prlc

Ii 1.00 per month.

wh'Ii.. .75 per month
will Im (riven.

lolii inif or 2ft uvr cent exlrrt will Ihs

7.ftt) per immlh.
L'iven.

All Incmiileseeiit lump r wuithiiU--

lumps tlmt at rurtdtuhly broken un
Tho eonstiuicia w ill pay f'r wiring

nIihII Imve th rik'ht lo rider mn
me for I In' puriHtw of exiitnlning

iihiiseor .njury of uny kind, or re

works, no rehiitt? or allowance fo l

I lie llrst of em-l- i mouth succeed iiitf
lmitl within ten tluys lherruftr 10

if not puid hy tins 20th of lh month

Cloaks. 1

2
Umbrella for 65 cts.

2 m ,..!am 1 T A .1 "S9
111 wai UUS K.1IIUS dllU 4

I OFFER

tt) Inches: Elaborate Cover In Oold
Paper. worth i.oo. Free
$2.00 to the WEST

Kit. lH'Arumml, who Una been very
low w ith ptieuioouia, ia ablo to I up
again. --

O. A. Wulverton hw recently had
hath room and pantry built onto hla
house. .

The new school house has leii seated.
School will commence next Monday
uuder the inauagvuietu of I), A. I bun

Miss May Harr started to school at
Monmouth last Monday.

O.iK I'M XT.

Nearly all the suitimeHallow wheat
tu tbla section la lu the u ion ml ami
waiting lor rain.

O. Martin has moved hi dwelling
house to a ditleretit ortiouof hla farm.

Janice Huntley and R Oxhortie
have a crew of eight men harvesting
their )IiIikh.

While John OxUirne was liurulng
His stiaw lust week the tlrvgt into the
Heavy wiittti aiuoiiie ami unread over
a sixty-acr- e Held and burned several

panuelsof feucv.

J. 1'. li. aald he did not talk of going
to the Mouth Africa tnhic, hut said tie
heard W. 1'. Iv.,atv he OV.l'.K.)
going oi"in'ii nut a jewelry atore iu ti e

city of Kola, Oreguii.
r,ti. iiyers win sih-h- the wluler

with nta brother Frank at Gardner and
Kd Oauorue ttill Uveal Woiluvllle thht
wi titer.

jotin loung, or your oily, Is among
us, having moved out on iua farm IhhI

we'k.
MissHaille Huntley is the gucut of

MImm lA'ttie Ooboriie, lliis we k.

l'AKkllU

Addie Modle in working lu the
family of Ivld l'arker.

1'at Haley's faiully has moved back
from llluck Dog Und to the oltl home
farm at Oak View.

Lewi lielmick, of lmlcjH'lulcuee,
spenda lii SumUya at homeou the
Lucklauiute.

Agues Calbreath is attending the
Normal scboul at Mouaioutli sguiu
this wluter.

Clinton Bradley Is a student at Mou--

tuouth.
Dew Hawks are thick. Kill

Mct'urdy killed twelve laat (Sunday,
which was the limit.

Chas. Tcugue la golug out In Soutlieru
Oregon soon.

Cy. Hradlcy will noon go East.

a Weeprow is staying at Jus. HcU
mlcks ami veiling around auiongst the
pupils.

L. ! Uuker is iu Salem.

Kdgar Dennis was sampling hop in
Parker recently.

Rowland llurnelt, of Mnu i'ralrle, ia

helping do the fall work at 1. l'arker.

Cy. Bradley was in Indeiendeuc
Monday and Jhiiicm Huntley wiw lAtt.

We think he has gone to the mines.

IM1 Calbreatli returuwl from the Imy
liiat week. We were mlHlakeii, he whs
not atteuling the union at ('orvulll.

Not much wheat is being aold from
lielmick Urns. wurelmUMe.

John Nixon took the south bound

traiu Monday for Corvallis. John wat

looking sweet, happy, etc., and
us of our youth In Hticuu

Vista, when long haired tiddler
would hreak oll'sweet chunks of iiiuhIu

;tnd settler it on the floor whn the
boys would be luiue from its e (louts for

week after.

MU.KMOITH.

Ira C. Powell Is liaviug a new fence
built and Is otherwise improving his
home on Motor street.

I'en new student enrolled at the
Normal this week. The latest .addition
to the senior class Is Mins Kmmu
IJuiden of Jkker City.

A new lorrn of excuwe card has tcn
adopted lu the school and will In all

probability be an Improvement over
those formerly used.

The dwelling house occupied by H
PorterwiKid nnd owned by Mrs. L. M.

Hull, which was biirued ut noon Ihhi

l'hurwliiy was a total loHs.tlieliisurance

having expired sonic time The
loss fnllH quite heavily upon Mrs. Hull
is nlxo upon Mr. and Mrs. Seward, who

i;l roomi rented iii ctalrs In the
tullding and nearly all their edectH
were coiiHiimed. Mr. Portwood, how- -

ver, was more fortunate, as by the
help of the many that were near at

that hour till their hollfchold goori
were waved.

The members of the library associa-

tion have concluded to add more new
books und msguiiies to the ulrcudy
fair sized list, und throw the reading
room open to all niemU-rtto- f the school;
and with this end lu view Pres. Cnmp-K.-1- I

appointed nix studetits to Holicit

lonations for same. It Is needlem to

tay tlint they met with ready response
iiid secured about. f.r0, ea(;h student
iving any small nmourit which he

could readily spure. The faculty, and
ilso st;verl of the bUHinee men, donat-

ing liberally.

Miss Linnio Murphy, who lias been

'julte ill, Is Improving.
Rev. f. B Fisher, of Kalem, Is visit

ing his brother Itev. L. H. Fisher.

Ji. Mitchell, a former student, of
Union county, entered the Normal
this week.

E. P. Vorez, of Heppner, was visit
ing his wife this week, who will spend
the winter in town.

Itev. Ross, who is holding a revial at
tbe Evangelical church, spoke to the
students in chapel Wednesday morn-

ing.
The Y. W. and Y. M. O. A. held a

joint sesniou in the Christian church
Sunday morning, which was largely
tttended.

Miss Allle Butler, who has been

quite ill for some time, Is stll very low.

styles, and are selling them cheaper 5

than you can purchase them else- -
where. Come and see it our statements

A MARTYR
-T- O-

INDIGESTION
fr4 by I ln

Ayor'sSarsaparllla
Were l Contort ta All h uflf tram

rppla.

indigestloit, and hud about given 0
tin ull bone of ever finding relief, o
a the complaint only seemed to

worse instead oi oeiier.
urn er on iimrv ireatuieiii. ai o
last. 1 wit Induced to try Ayer'a o
1..', .....I I I I,rl,,.lllv O

that after using only three hot. 0
ties, I waeuriil. I can. therefore,
conlldchllv retHiiiiinciiii tlil inetl.
Iclue to ull slinihulv aftlu ted."
Fit ASM, IN llHK, AVWtt, la.

"I am personally nctpininted
with Mr. Reck and any
etatetneiit ho may make to im

tru."-- V. J. Maxwh.1, Drug-gis- t

and Pharmacist, Avts-a- , la.
"I hsve used Aver's fttrsnpa-rlll- n

fr generul debility mid, as
a bl.sid. purifier. Und It diss v

ns is claimetl for tt."-- S. J.
Apams, Ktutell, Texas.

Ayer'So'Sarsaparilla
Admltt4 for Kahlbltloa

AT THI WORLD'S FAIR
oeoeeocoooooeooopoooooocj

NEW DRESS- -

HAKING

PARLORS.
Mra. M. H. I toft and Mih Hopbl
l,.rt bavfoiilvr'il luta imnurnltlt)

and will conduct drMiiiaklng al
Mi. (4oliU iirt itruMiklti(
IMtrloraon lite crut--r of lUllrmtd
and l tlriwU, Tin Inlral .I iii
of ouUIhk ud and naiUfw-lloi- i

luitrHiilxrd, Work dona rmi)ily
and al rttMouulilo mm.

OOFP&QOPF

. PURHfuTT, J, A, VK.NK

Prescott & Veness
Proprietor of

I W EL

Minuiaeliirrni of and Pealnm In

FIR and HARDWOOD
Oil

Rou"h and Dressed
LUMBER.

i. A. WHEELER, Manager,

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
tl.M IN

Choice Meats

Hightvit market price paid
for fat stock, Uef, mutton, veal,

pork, etc. All bills must lie settled
monthly.

OPKN HUNBAYH I' ltOM 8 to 0 a. m

free Beli?: to all pari: of the City

CITY STABLES.
ELY mWl h.

Horses Fed by the Day

Week or Month.
Best of Attention G'ven Stock

Left in Charge.

NDKI'KNDHNdE, ORK.

Kelley's Livery
- - Stable. - -

Klrit-rlaH- riK" furnl-lii'- il nn tiliort
noli-o- . (.Vunniendal tradu a

Main St., Independence.

are correct.

Well I Guess Yes- -

Then the proper place to go is where

you can get them pure, unadul-

terated, put up in prescriptions by
skilled pharmacists, and furnished at

lowest price by the

Alexander-Coop-er Drug Co.

Gents Neckwear

The, new styles of

hats and caps are ia
stock. 'Ihey are nobby
and cheap,

Drugs V

MILLS,
the S. P. Depot.) Oregon

and Ranges I 2

Drills!

found Cff te .

& Co.,
Hardware Store.

rc have a very extensive line of3
Neckwear which we have just re-- 3

ccivcil form Eastern manufacturesES
If you like a nobby and stylish tic, 3
make your selections from this lot3E

Cheaper than ever. Z

INDEPENDENCE

ROLLER
Lewis lielmick. Proprietor.

Mill Feed on Hand and to Order.
Independence, Oregon NearSTOCKTON&HENKLE

Independence, Oregon. E5

lUUlUIUUUUIUIUIUIUIIIUUIUIIUIR
Here's Soap!

A PKEMU
You probably want he very flnaat and beal whan jroo fe.

na It n lha dallcala akin of your wife r baby. Wa
nava all kind, of Tollat Boapa. Thy ara Sell htfuily
! fumed and are madeorpurvmaUirlala. We eapeolally

your attention to the Mexican Roap Knot aoap,
whloh la purely vegetable. Come and (el a FREE
.ample.

Patterson Bros., The Druggists.iilillilliPl
Ej Stoves

Plow and
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